
 
UNIQUELY FOND DU LAC 

 
TOUR ITINERARY – Three days – two nights 

 

 

DAY ONE 

Start at the Horicon Marsh Boat Tours:    Come aboard a pontoon boat for a narrated 
tour through the “Little Everglades of the North”. Sit back and relax as you learn about 
the history, bird species, wildflowers and mammals that call this marsh “home”. Open 
May through October.  Next stop is Confections for any Occasion:    This candy store 
is definitely a sweet success!!  Here you will find the finest decadent chocolates, 
novelties, gourmet popcorns and unique hard to find candies.  Joel, who is blind, will 
share with you the history of his shop and you can make your own chocolate.  You may 
want to split your tour and half visit Joel to make chocolates while the other have stops 
at Widmer’s Cheese Cellar:   A family owned cheese factory for over 70 years. View 
the cheese making process in motion and be sure to buy some fresh samples for 
snacking.  Then switch!  

We can offer many suggestions for your lunch stop! 

Visit Historic Galloway House & Village.  The 30 room mansion was the “farmhouse” 
of the Galloway family for three generations.  Purchased from Salim Newton as a simple 
but decorative house, the Galloway’s built ornate additions to turn the house into a 
showplace of gracious living and entertaining.  The hand-carved woodwork, etched 
glass and hand-stenciled ceilings are a few of the marvels of the lifestyle of a bygone 
era.  Each building of the village is its own step-back-in-time from a country church and 
a one-room schoolhouse to a grist mill, log cabin and more.  Blakely Museum and CCC 
Barracks Museum also are on site.  Open Memorial Weekend through Labor Day.  And 
finally stop at the Kristmas Kringle Shoppe:  A two-story Bavarian style building. 
Features a European street of shops, animated figures and 70 themed Christmas trees. 
Many collectible lines, Italian ornaments and unique gifts. Fond du Lac souvenir 
lighthouses, ornaments and postcards. 
 
Check into one of our many fine hotels.  We’ll assist you with reaching rates based on 
availability. 



 
Enjoy dinner at Sebastian’s – a rare steak house very well done! 
 

DAY TWO 

 

Experience the Siberian Outpost:  Tailor made dog sled rides.  Demonstrations and 
tours for all ages.  Visit with the dogs while you learn about sledding and the history of 
an antique sled. (Weather permitting, mornings only) 
 
Lunch  - we can offer many suggestions 
 
Don’t miss Larson’s Famous Clydesdales Attraction:  No show like it in the US!  
Experience the rich tradition of the Clydesdales on their ranch…see the “behind the 
scene” guided tour with exciting demonstrations, cheerful music and colorful displays all 
in the 90 minute tour and show.  You can experience the thrill of actually touching the 
beautiful Clydesdales and you will have the opportunity to pat and take pictures of 16 
champion Clydesdales including a RARE baby Clydesdale.  Souvenir Shop and 
Clydesdale Museum are also on the property.  Show starts at 1pm Mid-May through 
mid-October.  Reservation recommended! 
 
Stop at Lakeside Park:  Fond du Lac’s 400 acre park is located on Lake Winnebago, 
Wisconsin’s largest inland lake.  Walk up lighthouse, picnic area, shelters, playground, 
deer park, train ride and an old fashioned carousel.  It’s a perfect spot for a picture of 
your group! 
 
Dine at Sunset on the Water Grill and Bar on Winnebago Drive.  As the name 
promises you will be treated to a beautiful sunset! 
 
DAY THREE 
 
Treat your group to a unique breakfast experience at Schreiner’s Restaurant, Bakery 
and Bernie’s Pub with famous scratch-prepare food in a casual and friendly setting. 
 
As you leave our beautiful area to head south be sure to make a stop at Kelley 
Country Creamery:     A must see farmstead creamery where the Kelley family turns 
their farm fresh milk into premium farmstead ice cream dripping in a multitude of flavors 
sure to please everyone’s taste buds.  Rated by USA Today as Wisconsin’s #1 Ice 
Cream Parlor and featured on “Good Morning America.”   
 

 


